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MR. CROSBY'S TOLSTOI.

T HE UniversitY and the citY awe adebt of gratitude to those who

were instrumental in bringing Mr.

Ernest Crosby boere. The lectures

Saturday evening and SundaY after-

noon in Convocation Hall and Sun-

dav evening in Sydenham St. Me-tho-

dist Church xvere almost equal' lv

good. Delivered with scarceix a

scrap af notes, in ex(1uisite Englisl,
and faultless accent, deeplv telt x-et

restrained and moderato in tone,

idealistic witbout losing taucli witb

practical interests, eminentlY serions

yet full ai flac bumor, thev were

madels of popular ad dresses. 0f thec

speaker himselt, it is only necessary

ta add ta w bat lias alread\v appeared

in the Journal, that lie is a rnast

charming personalitv--iuniting a fine

simplîcîtY af taste, genuine feeling,

intellectual breadlth and mucb humar.

Indeed bis wbolesomne outlook an lite,

the anomalies ai which are so appar-

ent ta himself, is perbaps the liest

thing anc gets tram him, so different

from the marbid dejectian or hysteri-

cal extravagance ai many critics.

From bis Toîstai, reported hclaw,

one carnies away, 1 think, the impres-

sion that, make a banfire af what vou

xviii ai Toîstai's practical schemnes,

what resists al] vour criticism is the

imperishable example tof bis splendid

humnanity, lis o 1position ta aIl vio-

lence and injustice ad lis svmptb
w itli the grievouslY hiandicapped

players ot the game af lite.
Mr. Crosby hegan bx- cbaracter-

izing Russia at the present tirne as

the land ai violence -the violence af

the autocracv, the violence ai tbe rev-

olutianists, and the recent violence ai

a inast unjust fareigni war .Andx yet

the Mast consînicuous man in Russia

was anc %vho disappraved ai ail vio-

lence. To understand Taîstai it was

nccessarv ta take accaunt ai the dram-

atîc qualitv afi bis geins. Ile saw

tbings dramatically. He had nat

learned tram books biut tram dram-

atic incidents and experlences in bis

own lite. In bis first vear at the Uni-

versitY af Kasan, Toîstai was invited

ta a hall at a noblemnan's country

borne. H-e Iiired a sleigli, drave out

sorne ile across the plains ta bis

hast's place, and leaving the coach-

man outside in the cold entered tbe

spaciaus ball-room filled with life and

light and warmtli and perfuine. Hours

afterward when ready ta return ta the

city ho tound tbe coachrnan almost

dead tram exposure. The incident

took lhald ai Taîstoi's imagination.

Ife hegan ta askIi imself'what right
hiad ho, a young nahleman, ta tbe

tbings lie possessed, ta eat and drink

in the course ai the evcning daîntv

x'îands and xvi nos that wvould cost a
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